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Peddler’s Village to Present New Chocolate-Themed Event 

from February 14-18 

Village of Chocolate will feature Valentine’s Day dining, culinary events, workshops, 

and a Village-Wide Chocolate Trail  

 

Lahaska, PA — Peddler’s Village, a countryside shopping, dining, lodging, and family 
entertainment destination in the heart of historic Bucks County, PA, will be presenting a new 
chocolate-filled event, Village of Chocolate, beginning February 14 through February 18, 2024. 
The five day event will feature special culinary events, including chocolate-themed dinners and 
a brunch, plus Chocolate-Covered Workshops and a Village Chocolate Trail.  
 
In addition to Valentine's Day dining with special menus on February 14, two restaurants at 
Peddler’s Village will be hosting special chocolate-themed dinners during the Village of 
Chocolate event: Earl’s New American is presenting a four-course Chocolate & Whiskey Dinner 
on Thursday, February 15 at 6:30 pm, and the Cock ‘n Bull will be presenting a four-course 
Chocolate & Beer Dinner on Friday, February 16 at at 6:30 pm. On Sunday, February 18, 
between 9:30 am and 2 pm, the Cock ‘n Bull will be presenting Brunch in the Chocolate Factory, 
a family-oriented event featuring delectable dishes, chocolate desserts, live music, crafts, a 
chocolate fountain, and a magic show. Reservations and tickets are required for all dining 
events.  
 
On Saturday, February 17, guests who register for the Chocolate-Covered Workshops will learn 
how to temper, melt, dip, and decorate chocolate treats. The event will be led by Kim Pietrak of 
Skip’s Candy Corner, a shop in Peddler’s Village. Guests of all ages can register on the 
Peddler’s Village website. 
 
From February 14 through February 18, guests can travel the Village Chocolate Trail to collect 
stickers that will entitle them to a Golden Ticket, each of which will reveal a prize. Prizes will 
include include Peddler’s Village gift cards, carousel rides at Giggleberry Fair, dining coupons, 
and overnight stays. 

https://peddlersvillage.com/series/village-of-chocolate/
https://peddlersvillage.com/event/chocolate-whiskey-dinner/
https://peddlersvillage.com/event/beerdinner021624/
https://peddlersvillage.com/event/brunch-at-the-chocolate-factory/
https://peddlersvillage.com/event/chocolate-covered-workshops/
https://peddlersvillage.com/event/chocolate-covered-workshops/


 
For more information about other upcoming festivals and events, visit PeddlersVillage.com or 
call the Peddler’s Village Hospitality Center at 215-794-4051.  
 
To inquire about event sponsorship, contact Justin Seery at justins@peddlersvillage.com. 
 
Peddler’s Village  
Peddler’s Village is a 42-acre shopping, dining, lodging, and family entertainment destination 
in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, that features graceful 18th-century-style buildings, lush 
gardens, and winding brick walkways. As one of Pennsylvania’s premier attractions, the site 
draws more than two million visitors each year. Its historical storybook setting includes 60-plus 
distinctive retail shops, seven restaurants, the 66-room Golden Plough Inn, and the Giggleberry 
Fair indoor family fun center. Peddler’s Village hosts numerous year-round festivals and 
seasonal events for the public, and is a popular site for weddings, corporate events, reunions, 
picnics, birthdays, and holiday parties. 
 
Peddler’s Village is located in the heart of Bucks County in Lahaska, Pennsylvania, just 40 miles 
north of Philadelphia and 80 miles southwest of New York City. For more information, visit 
PeddlersVillage.com or call 215-794-4000. 
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